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PRESIDENT MAY
CLOSE THE DOOR
TO VOLUNTEERS

fFOOD PLENTY, IF"
DISTRIBUTED-

GROCER CHIEF
VANGUARD OF

5 CONSCRIPT ARMY
REGISTERS HERE

War Department Explains Questions and
Replies for Men Liable

master in chancery In the butter and
- egg board hearing some months ago
which resulted In an Injunetaon being
handed down by Judge Landis aimed at
price fixing and speculation, WM In con-
ference with Oliver E. Pagan.
Mr. Morrison, acting with Frank B.

Kellogg, the famous trust buster,
worked up the case that resulted In the
$29,000,000Standard 011 fine. Both Mr,
Childs and Mr, Pagan said several wit-
nesses In the food Inquiry were taken
before the grand jury d\llring the day.
Two at least were 11entified with the
butter and egg trade.

to Dra t June
Oscar B. McGlasson
Blames Hysteria of

Housewife.

[BY A STAFF CORRESPO,:DENT.1 asked to state, 'has the per son lost papers.' You are not a declarant if

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 22.- arm, leg, hand, foot, or both eyes, or your first paper was taken out after
[Special.] - Provost Ma rsha.l is he otherwise dlsrubled (specify).' Sept. 26, WOO, and is more than seven I
Gen. Crowder. today warned " It Is not Intended, however, thai the y€ars old.
men seeking exemption from registrar shall pass upon anything but "(4). You are an alien If you do not

~ervice in America's new selective Eerv-I the most obvious physical defects. fall '~.-ithinone of the three classes above I •
Ice armv because they supported one ,01' Persons whose disabilities are so Indi- mentioned." Cily Clerk Igoe Charges
more dependents that they mil t b,e sure I' cated by the registrar will be dropped Alien enemies \\ iii be required to re,,·-I
th h ~ •. There's jJ1enty of food, if llloperlye pelSO~ t ey have in mind is "sole- from the lists, but others who claim ex- Ister, but undoubtedly ,,'111 not be 11 " - OJ I (istributed. Speculation and the hys-y depen ent on them. Otherwise Ihey emption on account of phys1cal disa- drafted. M ith PI .
must not "hide behind petticoats and bilities are liable to draft In order that ayor WI aymg teria of the housewife are Iar'gely to
1 'ld •• 1\1 I AI' 'D I ' A blame for the present high prices," satdc H reno • en with fifteen children 01' their physical condition may be passed lens, ec aranb newers. .
with no legs are not exempt from regis- I on by army surgeons. Claims of x-I A companion question Is No.6, .' It no, P I't' Oscar B. McGlasson, former president of
t t i Th' I 0 I ICS the National Wholesale Grocers' asso-ra IOn. IS.warning .w~s embodied .In emptions upon other than physical a Citizen, of what country are you a ,
an official gutde exnlaf ning how regrs- grounds will be passed upon by local citizen or subject?" dation, who yesterday agreed to speak
tration questions should be answered. boards. 'l'he official guide points out: at the" food conf'erence " tomorrow at
ExemptIon boards will have sole aU-I . " This need be answered only by aliens the olty hall. He was invited by John

thority to reheve men from military Warnmg to Slackers. and declarants ,Remember thai a 'de-! Ch i ld ffi I .. t tl P. Garner, public. service commtsstonsr,
BY ARTHUR SEARS HENNING, eervice. Because of the general con- " One phase of exemption is more parol cl~l'anl' Is not'yet a clt lzen of the unit-I' le'ag·upru o .. cia recogmtlo.n 0 '" who -has charge of the meeting.

22 [8' .' 1 '1 . . . government's miltta ry necessities yee-VI:ashlnpton, D. C., May .- pe- fu slon the government is m"k:ng- 110an-, tICUUI y ,:,o~sldered in questton 9, ed States. If a n alien or declarant, state I terday, when thirty-two men appeared . Hopes in Publicity.
1301.]- Volunteer now for service in nouncements relating to apPoUl:ment of W~lcI~asks.. Have YO~a f~ther, moth-, the name of your countrv, as 'France,'/ 'In the city clerk's office and registered j Mr. Garner hopes to esta.bllsh. equlta-
tile regular army or national guard the exemption boards. That bridge wlll C1, Wife, child under L, 01 a sister or 'Japan" China' etc" . d lth tl I I f th ble price. thr-ough publicity in the daily

be d I it I h d d' brother under 12 oIely dependent on . J' lIn accor ance W1 re prov SODS 0 e ... ..or be drafted after June 5. . crosse Wien 1 s .reac _.e. an :t, • ? ' R. ., Another question in which possible draft bill. newspapers. The plan is to have men
This Is the situation confronting WIll not be reached until regtst ratton IS I y~~CfOr:upport. Speclf'y WhlICh. I confusion Is cleared up In the official' Milton H. Goodhand of Philadelphia familial' with the trade decide each

. over. I onstder your- answer t rough tful y. . na d f t. day -h t j "f'" d th ..•.•. bthousands of men from 21 to 30 years. If it is true that there is another mouth guide Is No. 10, which IS Ina e up 0 was the first to answer the ques ions .. w a. s all' an. rougn pu -
old us a result of the revelation today IUce Care In Answers. than your own which YOUalone have a two queries, as follows:." pre8crib~d by law. He gave his age as Iictty enhght.<;n the publ1~ so that it
that the selective draft probably Willi .Of the twelve questions wh ich all eli- duty to feed, do not iet your military "Married or single (Wl;,Ch)?.. 29 and h is addr<:ss as 1~9 Spruce street, c,,;~not b~ s'l\mdled., . _. .

" . . II glbles must answer 011registration day ardor inte'rfere with the wish of the na- And" Race (specify wluch)? :n the €~stern CIty. He IS an actor, and The bovernment s Investlgatlon ot
be apphed to obtain recruits to a Gen. Crowder and his aid. e pect that t. t d 'I t I' " This does not ask whether vou were IS stopping at a downtown hotel. He food specula.tion will 110t be dropped.
branches of the military service after the most knotty proble~~ vlll arise 1011 0 ~e u~e wa~ s m se~y 0t 111t~l- once ~arrled, but whether you are mar- was instructed to send his card to the I am sure that Il9 one from my office
tho registration of the 10,000,000 men from the last one which ready mum. n ht•e °lt leI'. hda:lS'OULnEeLs~,dIe rled now" the guide explains register In his home precinct in Phila- has suggested su~a thing," said Rob-. . person YOU ave n mIn IS 1 ~ e-' '. Ch .
eubject to conscription. "Do you claim exemption from draft pendent on you do not hide behind petti- O. delphla. " . e~·t ~V. . ilds, assistant United ~tates
The military authorities In charge of (specify grounds)?" t I ild ,Must Tell Present ccupabon. 1 Members of the White Sox ball club dtstrtct attorney in charge of the mves-

eoa s or c 11 reno i N ~ " 'Vh t i .' . . .. .t ie selective draft have advised Prest- .The official guide explains this qucs- "It may be noted that if there is a In regard to quest on. o.• ~' a s Iwho are not reside~ts of Chicago will ttga.ttor-, m dtscusstng ~ publtshed re-
d nt Wil on to terminate volunteering tton as follows: dependent r ela tive not to be classed un- your trade or occupailon? the guide I register before the CIty clerk today. port· to that effect at mght.

. "Because you clatm exemption It bv . 9' • df tI says: I Morrison and Paga Conferand Jill Ihe regular army and national . (1 question ,SUCll as a gran a rer, 'h' d t k h t .ou once did Promised Row Dwindles n .
no means fol lows you are exe mpt , For So ,;randmother, or an aunt, this may be "'I IS oes no as w a " ,', .'. Charles B. Morrison, who acted as

guard to war strength from the ranks the information of the war department . ti nor what you have done most of the W11at threatened to become a hvely ~~~_~.••._••_••_~~~~~~~~~~::;;~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~of those who register on June 5, and you should make a claim now If~'ou In- mentioned in answer to ques Ion 12. time, nor what you are best fitted to do. raw between City Clerk James '1', Igoe
the general belief at the war depart- tend to prosecute it. Some physicians Those in Doubt, Read! IT ASKS WHAT YOUR JOB IS RIGHT and Mayor "l'h?mpson yesterday ~fter-
mont is that the executive Will adopt 1will be exempted on account of their oc- ,. The fourth question in regard to NOW. State briefly, as 'farmer.' n.oon over cer taln phases .of the regrstra-
the recommendation. Icupatlons or offices, some on acount of naturalization reads, 'Are you a natural •mlnar,' 'student,' 'laborer' (on farm, tlon .question fin~llY dwmdle~1ld~wn to. . Ithe fact that they have relatives de- born citizen, a naturalized citizen, an in rolling mill, in automobile, wagon, or a ~lsunderstandmg, and WI. e ex-

All LIable Must Reg'Ister, pendent upon them for support. Your alien. or have you declared your inten- other factory), 'machinist in automobile pl~med as .suCh. today. The CIty c~erk,
Ius proposal was disclosed In con- answer touching these things will be im- tion (specify whtcm.' " factory.' If you hold an office under mmus regIatra.tton cards, Inst:uc~iO.ns,

',cellOn with the Issuance of a guide portant in supporting the claim YOUnow -This question is ~xplained as follows state or federal government, name the 11 and a <.'op~of the pamphlet explammg
b . . d f .. I d If I one of the all reg ula.tions charged the mayor wasook answermg a multttu e 0 ques- mtend to make In your answer to the in the guide: office you 101 . you are. n . 1" 11.' .
tlons which will arise in the reg istra- present questions. Be sure, therefore, "(1) If you were born in the United following offices or employments, use Ip ::~~n~dp::e tICS. d . t, f
ttou of men for the selective draft and that the grounds you now state are In I States' includlnrr Alaska and Hawaii one of the names hereafter menltlonedd:. 300 pe€-sons'~sg.a~doMr;~~:: m,,~~?:~u~_

f it lth - b , " 'c t h use clerk emp oye m " . b ..ill b equent exemption of more than e?n orrm YdW8l your answers to ques- you are a natural born citizen, no mat- us om
i
.0 f th "a'ls' or 'em' nlng this affair just like he does the

. ttons 7 an . the transm SSlOn0 e m 1 , - I . ,
III e-teutns of the number from lmme-, • '. tel' what may have been the citlzen- 10 ed In an armory, arsenal, or navy i city admintstratton." .
., te military duty. ExemptIon QuestIon Replies, ship or nationality of your parents. If p y ,. 1 I d In the sea l\Ir. Igoe asserted that he was with-

" I' . . yard, mar ner, emp oye 'I d h' I IThe government makes it clear that n statmg grounds you cla im as you were born in Porto Rico you are a service of citizen or merchant within ?ut kn~w e !!'e of IS pos: t on CQnce~-
all men of the required age must regis- exempting you use one of the following citizen of the United States unless you the United States! •• mK I"€g~,strntlOn,and he added that th.e

. .. h terms: were born of alien parentage If you mayor had this knowledge, but kept It
tel' regardless of disabiltty or ot er re~- " If you claim to be an executive, leg- were born abroad you are still' a citizen Military Answers Important. under- lock and k y since May 9." A
son for ~xemPtlon, atter WhICh their islative, or judicial officer of the. state of the United States if your father was Question No. H, also regarded as im- telegram to the city clerk from the adju-
fitness WIll be passed on by the exemp- or nation, name your office and say a citizen of the United States at the portanc, is: . ta.nt general. set th<; former to WOlle
tam boards. whether it Is an office of the state or time you were born, unless' you have ex- •.What military service have you had? looking for inrormatton.
If the president terminates volun- n~~lon. . patrlated yourself. Reli~k? Branch? Years? Nation CI1' Politics Charge Denied,

leering' he will need from 750,000 to If you claim to be a member of a state?" " A city hall official competent to speak
00,000 men 10 bring the regular army religious sect who.se cr<;cd forb!ds its Foreign Born Should Heed. "No matter what country you served, for the administration declared Mr.
and national guard to war strength :~:b:r~piOy ~~~~clrh:tese~t. war many "(l:). You are a naturalized citizen If the official guide says, "you must ~lve I Igoc's charge of politics was unfounded,
as we ll a' form the selectlve draft "If you are employed In the transmts- you have completed your naturalization; complete mrormatron. rn answering, In view olf'the fact that the mayor has
for ',"so Those drafted into the regular slon of the United States mails or as Ihat is, If you, have taken 'final pa- these questions, first ~ame Y'(1U.r.rank, delegated to Judge Scully, a Democrat,

pel's! But you are not a citizen If you uslng one of the followmg words. Com- 'power to act as head of the registration
f1 rrn v and national guruI'dwould get Into an artificer or workman in an armory, have only declared your Intention to mtsstoned officer: (noncommlsmon€d of- board .
•u irrinsr from one to two months be- arsenal, or navy yard of the United become a citizen (that Is, If you have fieer: 'private: Regis,tratlons were begun by the city
f e tho selective draft recruits. States, or it you are a mariner em- only 'taken but first papers '); In the "Next, state branch in whi-ch yo-u clerk yesterday on receipt of word from

Draft Halts Volunteering. ployed In Ihe sea service of any citizen latter case you are only a • declarant: served in one of the following words: Adjt, Ge·n. Dickson to get bury. An
T'h« war department was asked what or merchant within tht> United States, "You are also a naturalized citizen 'IIifantry,' • caval ry,' •medical,' 'sig- Inkling of the tremendous amount of

so state. if, although foreign born. your father nal,' , BIV1atlon: 'su ply,' •marine',' work In view June 5, registration d'a;y,
l\ 0\ Id be done with young men who " If you are a feion or otherVlise mor- , navy.' "'"S ""ven "'''en it was' seen that from I. t fit' d It J "II ti d d I t I I or surviving parent became fully nat- n~.... c,""
I 'IS er 01' se ec Ive I'll. on une" a y de cient an es re 0 cam ex- "Next, sta.te the number of years' se"=n to ten minutes were consumed In
I I . th t d t t urallzed while you were under 21 years ••.ah' w 10 might volunteer for service In emptIOn on a groun, s a e your service, not counting time spent In the re'C'61vingand transcribing the answerstf tl I d J 6 d b . ti of age and if you came to Ule Unitede na ona guar on une . groun ne y. reserV'e. of men registering. Mr. Igoe, it was
The probability Is," a war depart- "If yoU claim physical disability, States under 21. ••FI II th t1 tat.o

" (3). You are a declarant if, although' nay, na:me e na un or s e ~ u announced, will regist€r only men who11ot official saId, "that the young man state that brietiy. ~erYed. If you seT'\'lEldunder the United are not res'ldents of Chicago. In this
, ho registered and then enlisted in the If you claim exemption 011any other a cltlzen or stlbject of some foreign States or one of the etates of the United connection the registration boa r d
n tonal guard would be exempted from ground, state your ground brlefi~'." country, Y'OU have declared on oath be- States, name your service In one of the changed Its explanation regarding +he I
'Jllscrlption by one of the exemption Exemption Comes Later, fore a naturalizatlo.n. court your fn~en- following terms: 'National gtUard (of •.man out of town" which appeared In :
bo lrds, I'rovlded the national gIlaI'd reg- The official guide, of Interest to all tion 10 become a cItIzen of the Umted such and such a st&te);' 'militia (of Stich THE TRIBUNEye'."terday.
l nt In which he enlisted Is called Into young men of the country, also says: States. Recelpl from the clerk of the I and s'llch a state),' , volunteers of Vnited
1h" f deral service. If not called Into ••The registrar In a short report which court oJ; the certified copy of such dec- States: or 'regular army (navy) of Revised Ruling.
Ie federal lrervlee, of course, he would accompanies each registration card is laration Is often called 'taking out first Il:nlted States.'.. The latest ruling is that the Chicag.o
subject to the draft. man in a strange CIty goes to the city

I clerk of that municipality for his card
No Volunteers After Draft. and for the purpose of gIving the re-
I ut I do not think any such issue tion," It is dIrected particularly to per- Phone Companies Form 15,000 Available lor quired information, just as nonresidents

111aria, because It Is almost certain sons who have cOh8cientious objectI6ns' • I C B I' in Chicago wer"t to the city clerk's office
tho t ,,11volunteering will end afteI reg- to taking life. SIgna orps atta Ions Future Officers' Camps yesterday.
i tr liou ds.,. 'Ve feel confident that "The presence In this country of a. THE TRIBU~Elhas received scores of
Soon as registration Is over the pres- considerable number of so-"alled con- :Material progress In the enlistment of Fifteen thousand men who passed ex- inquiries for information relative to reg-
d nt will apply the draft to fill up th., sClentious objectors Is generally l,oown," the signal corps reserves was reported aminations entitling them to certiticates Istratlon. Summarized, these -are from

liar army and national guard regi- the statement says "In recent weeks on Monday by Capt. John A. Kick who of suitability for instruction In the re- aliens, peroonsl'i1hose religions are 01'-
lents. os well a.s the new national army. these objectors, confronted by the con- is In charge of the enrollments here serve officers' traling camps in the cen- posed to military se'r'ice, men in tho

1: will be enllr Iy unwise and unfair scription act, have been undecided as fer the central department of the United tral department could not be admilted c1v11service of federal, state, and city
o tIy In operate a volunteer and a se- to whether they should mal,e known States army. One battalion of re- to the camps now in session, according governments, and others of slmll&]'
clive ilraft system at the same time.' their conscientlou<: scruples against war serves-225 'lltrong-lilready has been to a statement yesterday from Maj. Paul nature. The one answer. to allis: If you
Officials pointed 10 recruiting statls- by refusing to register or refusing mili- formed by the Chicago '£elephone com- B. Malone, who was dn charge of en- ere 21 years old and not past 31 years,

. of the regular army for the last few tary service when actually drafted by pany. roHment. register.

'a~~~~~uthenooM~y~a~ theproM~~~~~~ ~~~:::::::::::::::~~~~~==::::::::::=~~~~:::::::::::::;
J lIcatlon of the draft as soon as possible. c~~~~t:~al~zc~;~:n i~f t~~: ~:~:s~~d f~~ ;!J.======_~~==_~III1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,"III1I11I1UII",IIIfUIIIIIIIIUIfllllllflllllillllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllKlJ\lIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIli
Yesterda~' the whole c~untry gaVE>only answer to appeals for counsel in the

1 l' recrulls, with most of the states
from filllng their quota. Inl1lana, matter the undersigned, after considera-

owever/ will be the first of the big tlon whieh has in l,ome cases reversed
tes to fill Its quota, ha Ing 5,331 of original opinion, united In stating tlleir = ECONOlV:IY doesn't alwavs l11eansaving;

belief that all conscientious objectors I§ .J
I reqnired 6.400. Illinois must recruit should register and indicate In the way § sOlnetimes its economy to spend
,496 to till Its allotted quota of 11,276. provided by law their personal opposi- §
N w York needs more than 12,000 and tion to participatIon In war. § n10ney. Econo'my in spending is in the
}' nns~ I,anla 6,000. •. Obedience to law to the utmost limit § . _

How We Should Celebrate. of conscience is the base of good citizen- § way you spend and \vhat you spend It tor.
companying the ofi1clal guide reo ship. We therefore urge all conscien- §
ding replies to registratIOn que tlons, tious objectors to register, stating their § Buy for quality, for guaranteed service,
COUll11of national defense, through protest In such form as they may think I§

t ,'lIrec 0, V. S. Gifford, also Issued best at tha time," § for style, dependability, satisfaction, more
C(mmerdatlons to state councils of ::; h f' 1 . Y t 11
f mOCAI regarding the celebration of FIRES IN P LA N T ~ t an or Just a ow pnce. ou can ge a
I'.<rat!on day. LAID AT DOOR OF

E

m= of these in l\1aurice L. Rothschild stores.m JIIg tho rccommendatlons for cole- =

r t1ng the occasion are the following: TEUTON AGENTS I ::;===='R" I rallon (lay should be cele-
J ate as a. consecration of the Amer!- I~

11 peopla to s rvice and to sacrifice. '.rhree attempts to burn the plant of I§
. h ul,1 be a public expreRsion by eaeh the, Cassady-Fairba.nle Manufacturing I~
mmunlty of willingness to surrender company 6102 South La Salle street, IE

tons to the count y. "I ==
t hould be celebrated In a. serious were maile between 8 0 clock .1onday ~
and kept as registration da,' only I rught ~d 3::10o'c1?Ck Y'68teTdaymOl-::- ~

•1,laborat" and costly decorations 11lg. FIremen extmguished the thr. e =
ould be discouraged. The spirit of vol. fi,res with a loss of $4,000. i
eel' servle.e should 1)e foremost. • report has become current that the ~
The celebra.tlon should be centered fum was manufl8.ctul'ing dies foQrshells §

und the regiRtration places and those for the alHes, and it is believed the in ~
regl tel' ,sbould be especially dls- ccndiarlsm was the ,"ork of Ger<lnnaI§

ul hed, flympathlzers. Two Teutonic emplo) es !§
The registration placeR should be axe under surveillance. Hinton G. C!a- §

d ora.ted WIth the national colors and ba.ugh of thoeldepartment of justice Is ~
bleme. investigating. ~
••A 'Tin the morning, the hour of the " We manufacture dies for to'ols," said E
nlng of the registration booths, George·::\1. Elliott, su;perintendent, "but ~

c urch and tlrebells should be rung and have nothing to do with shells for ean-I i!
l\ hi tIes blown. non. A. ,'ear a,go we made dies :o.r a I ~

B nds flhould be pla;red n"ar the firm WhICh. I understa.nd, shipped ,hem ==
strallon ple.cE's, and the parodes to the nations at war:' g
uld make a feature of stopping there- ~

The men of registration age should CAN'T BEAT "TIZ" ::;feature of the parades and should ~
b e "orted, where practical, to the reg- =
i tratlon places with patriotic music b~ WHEN FEET HURT IEth 'r kinsfolk, nel"hbors, and friends. :===

Badge to Men Who Sign.
To those registering a badge may §
ghen showmg that they have an- I

w red th r country"s call. It should -
,gIven ollly to those regllBtering. "Tiz" for sore, tired, puffed-up, I~
After the reglstratlon booths are aching, calloused feet ~
d large gatherings may be held

t 1 table speeches, songs, music, or corns. g
Ing of the proclramation and _ .._-- Ii
of the president. You can be !J ppy-footed h a mOl11ent. ~
mmunit1es where there are con- Use "Tiz" and never suffer with tender, Ii!
grOllPS of the foreign born raw, burning, bllslered. swollen, tired, §
'ot understand English posters smelly feet. "Tlz" and only "TJz" §
the registraUoll should be takes the pain and soreness out of ;g
foreign languages and broad- corns, callouses and bunions. ~
ed. As 500n aB you put your feet In a ~
I' as and pl Iplt and in th "Tlz" bath, you just fee the happine.s ::;

e soaking In. How good your poor, old ==
m every errort should be Ife it feel. They want to dance for joy. E
impress upon all citlzoenstheir "Tiz" Is grand. "Till" instantly draws_ ~.=__-_
s vital cr! In the hJ!story out all t11;,potsonous exudations which
try. Lc e word ring putt up your feet and cause sure, in-
orld be made safe flamed, aching, Ilweaty, ilmelly feet. ~

Get a 2l:i-cent box of "Tlz" at any iii
dntg Btore or depe.rtment store. Get In- iii
stant foot relief. Laugh at foot sufferers 1=
who complain. B~ y ur feet are
never, never going to bother or make
you limp a y more -Ad ertlaement, IIn,lIlIIlIllI I II llllllil'lllliillllllllllliUiIUU:iillJlllliU

Army Chiefs Urge End of
Recruiting Pending

Registration.

8 CHICAGO MEN
. WIN STRAPS IN

RESERVE CORPS
Washington, D. C., May 22.-rSl1{1cll!.t.l

-Eight Chicago men are Included in a
list given out today of officers commis-
sioned in the reserve corps of the United
States army. 'i'lHI Chicago men com-
missioned were
John H. Dore, 52U cullom avenue,

major infantry.
Charles E. Stuart, 209 South La Salle,

second tleutenant field artillery.
Benjamin Carpenter, 430 Wells street,

captain quartermaster corps.
Leroy. B. Boylan, 212 West Washing-

ton street, captain signal corps.
Jules E. Conseth, 1001 West Van

Buren, first lieutenant signal corps.
Dr. John M. Dobson, 5817 Blackstone

avenue, major medical corps.
Dr. lIIaleolm L. HarrIs. 1228DelJ.rborn

avenue, captain medical corps.
Dr. Stanley W. Clark, 31 West Lake

street, first lieutenant dental corps.

~

DIAMOND

THE;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-

ONLY Waterproo
Tennis Racket
Here's Teal waterproof

--our own invention. Eve
tennis player knows what it
means to play with a racket
with genuine w ate r proof
strings that won't crack or
scale or wear off-not even if
you soak them for a whole
day. We waterproqf the gut
through and through. You can
have your present racket re-
strung with It, or get it with Out

"Wilson"
"Invincible Driver"
or "Autograph'~

$10 each .~
Come In and see them 81,,1 ot1Iet
rackets for all kina of play at

SOC to $10
. Se!' this great showing of
ten1Wl goods today. Tenni$
balls, ten n is nets tennis
clothing, EveTything for the
tennis player, and all bearing
the ThOll.E. Wil.on ci Co. lUI-
conditional guarantee.

--.;.;. l

"T"
It Has Never Been Out of Service

"Our Diamond T ha~ been on the road constantly, floating and towing cars, 10 to 20
hours per day," writes the Louis Geyler Company, Chicago. "Beginning with the ex-
tremely busy month of October, it was used every day from 18 to 20 hours, being loaded
with one auto and towing two others at the same time. It has never been out of service.

"We b.lieve it would be impossible to get a truck of any make regardless of cost
which could show a better record."

Their experience with these trucks has been the experience of hundreds of other
Diamond T users. They will be your experiences. Learn more about these trucks today.

Diamond T Motor Car Company
410 to 432 West Superior Street Chicago, Ill.

5 Models
I Ton, Ii Ton, 2 Ton,
3! Ton, 5 Ton Capacity.
All Worm Driven.

•

WE believe these double-twist Australian
worsted suits we now sell are $25

the best values in America at
For men and young men; in plaids,

checks, grays, blues, browns, greens; $25
double service suits, at

Extraordinary values no"v tn
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
SUITS and overcoats for men and young

men, Double-breasted belters, belt-all-
'round, plait. backs, new sack suit. models.
Sizes to fit all figures.

The greatest clothes values in America ..
$20,$22.50,$25, $30,$35, $40, $45, $50

Diamond T Service
i$ Factory Service that
COMES TO YOU-
Promptly as Promised.

Protect Your Telephone

THE desk telephone, consisting of more
than one hundred parts, is a mechanism
as delicate and intricate as a watch.

Since the original Bell telephone was constructed
there have been seventy~fourdifferent Bell models
designed for the purpose of obtaining improved
combinations of strength) simplicity anfl utility.

The Telephone Company is constfintly. on the
~ert to keep its equipment ready fop instant use.

Subscribers can co-operate with .,the Telephone
€ompany in preserving the delicate/apparatus, and
so insuring g00d service, by never rleavingthe tele-
phonc where it can be knocked to the floor and
jarred or damaged.

Fine imported Scotch t"veeds
SUITS and overcoats in tweeds and homespuns; the fabrics are the

best of the Scotch productions; dyed in the wool weaves of excep-
tional merit. Styles for business, for travel, for sports.

Single and double breasted suits, belt suits; Norfolks, Raglan, trench,
belt styles in overcoats that are waterproofed, in Scotch tweeds and
homesptms. Very smart models.

$30, $35, $40
Mell's, 2nd floor. Young men's, 4th floor. O~Jercoats) 6th float',

Maurice
I

!L .Rothschild Chicago Telephone Com.pany
Bell Telephone Blinding

Official 100
/

Money
cheerfully
refunded

Good clothe.; nothing el•••

Southwest corner Jackson and State
Chicago

Minneapolis
St. Paul
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